


What is Easter?
For many, Easter is all about chocolate bunnies, dyed
eggs, and bouquets of daffodils and lilies, but this
holiday is one of the most important observances of
the year for Christians around the world. 

When is Easter?
The first Sunday following the Paschal Full Moon,
which is the first full Moon of Spring.

Why is Easter Celebrated?
Easter is one of the principal holidays, or feasts, of
Christianity. It celebrates the Resurrection of Jesus
Christ on the third day after His Crucifixion. 

https://www.britannica.com/topic/feast-religion
https://www.britannica.com/topic/Christianity
https://www.britannica.com/topic/resurrection-religion
https://www.britannica.com/biography/Jesus
https://www.britannica.com/topic/crucifixion-capital-punishment


Good Friday is only honored in some states.
The practice of egg painting is a Ukrainian tradition.
In 1873, Bristol manufactured the first chocolate
egg in the United Kingdom.
Peep peep… did you know Americans buy more
than 700 million marshmallow Peeps during
Easter? This makes Peeps the most popular      
 non-chocolate Easter candy.
The mythology of the Easter Bunny originated       
 in Germany.

Easter Fun Facts

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d6d21bce467c756c1c237bcef9f6c043c8a58dd8a2afe9b43c4379bebb270fc5JmltdHM9MTY0OTk2ODI0NyZpZ3VpZD1mYmJhOTk4MC1mZjMyLTQ4Y2ItOTIyMS1lZTljMzk3NzFhZTEmaW5zaWQ9NTgzNg&ptn=3&fclid=c449c6cb-bc31-11ec-a293-4da7e2db4e55&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNlbGVzc2RhaWx5LmNvbS9uZXdzLzUwLWFtYXppbmctZmFjdHMtYWJvdXQtZWFzdGVyLWxpc3QvIzp-OnRleHQ9JTI3RWFzdGVyJTI3JTIwd2FzJTIwbmFtZWQlMjBmcm9tJTIwdGhlJTIwQW5nbG8tU2F4b24lMjBnb2RkZXNzJTIwRW9zdHJlP21zY2xraWQ9YzQ0OWM2Y2JiYzMxMTFlY2EyOTM0ZGE3ZTJkYjRlNTU&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d6d21bce467c756c1c237bcef9f6c043c8a58dd8a2afe9b43c4379bebb270fc5JmltdHM9MTY0OTk2ODI0NyZpZ3VpZD1mYmJhOTk4MC1mZjMyLTQ4Y2ItOTIyMS1lZTljMzk3NzFhZTEmaW5zaWQ9NTgzNg&ptn=3&fclid=c449c6cb-bc31-11ec-a293-4da7e2db4e55&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNlbGVzc2RhaWx5LmNvbS9uZXdzLzUwLWFtYXppbmctZmFjdHMtYWJvdXQtZWFzdGVyLWxpc3QvIzp-OnRleHQ9JTI3RWFzdGVyJTI3JTIwd2FzJTIwbmFtZWQlMjBmcm9tJTIwdGhlJTIwQW5nbG8tU2F4b24lMjBnb2RkZXNzJTIwRW9zdHJlP21zY2xraWQ9YzQ0OWM2Y2JiYzMxMTFlY2EyOTM0ZGE3ZTJkYjRlNTU&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d6d21bce467c756c1c237bcef9f6c043c8a58dd8a2afe9b43c4379bebb270fc5JmltdHM9MTY0OTk2ODI0NyZpZ3VpZD1mYmJhOTk4MC1mZjMyLTQ4Y2ItOTIyMS1lZTljMzk3NzFhZTEmaW5zaWQ9NTgzNg&ptn=3&fclid=c449c6cb-bc31-11ec-a293-4da7e2db4e55&u=a1aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudXNlbGVzc2RhaWx5LmNvbS9uZXdzLzUwLWFtYXppbmctZmFjdHMtYWJvdXQtZWFzdGVyLWxpc3QvIzp-OnRleHQ9JTI3RWFzdGVyJTI3JTIwd2FzJTIwbmFtZWQlMjBmcm9tJTIwdGhlJTIwQW5nbG8tU2F4b24lMjBnb2RkZXNzJTIwRW9zdHJlP21zY2xraWQ9YzQ0OWM2Y2JiYzMxMTFlY2EyOTM0ZGE3ZTJkYjRlNTU&ntb=1


April 16th, 12:00pm - 3:00pm
Terra Nova Plaza, 394 East H St., Chula Vista

April 16th, 10:00am - 1:00 pm
Imperial Beach Sports Park, 425 Imperial Beach Blvd,
Imperial Beach

April 17th, 10:00am - 11:30am
Montevalle Community Center, 840 Duncan Ranch Rd.,
Chula Vista
A meaningful Easter service for the whole family to enjoy
together with free breakfast burritos, a family selfie station,
and DJ.

Easter Bunny Meet & Greet

Spring Egg Hunt

Easter with Momentum 

No-Cost Events in SD to
Enjoy and Celebrate Safely 

https://www.google.com/search?ibp=htl;events&hl=en-US&q=events&kgs=ac32d57836130a78&shndl=-1&source=sh/x/im/textlists/detail/1&entrypoint=sh/x/im/textlists/detail&ibp=htl;events&ibp=htl;events#
https://www.google.com/search?ibp=htl;events&hl=en-US&q=events&kgs=ac32d57836130a78&shndl=-1&source=sh/x/im/textlists/detail/1&entrypoint=sh/x/im/textlists/detail&ibp=htl;events&ibp=htl;events#


How to #BeCOVIDSafeSD
Get your COVID-19 and flu vaccines. If you're
fully vaccinated, remain up to date by getting
your boosters, if eligible.
Wash your hands with soap and water for at
least 20 seconds.
Wear a well-fitted mask over your nose and
mouth.
Avoid crowds and poorly ventilated indoor
spaces.
Stay 6 feet apart from others who are sick and
people outside of your home.
Get tested if you are experiencing symptoms to
prevent the spread of infection to others.

For more information on COVID-19, visit:
Coronavirus-SD.com


